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iEWS OF A WEEK QUIET RESTORED.
. . , ... ARTiriCIAL EGGS. rt?g''ing girl of 17 years, left Creenville ABOUT FARMING.

:o:- -S. C. in company with a member
of Sell's, circus. The father tele-

graphed to Atlanta to the chief of
police, who arrested and returned
her to (Ireenville. She Kays she
will run away again.

Capt. Adam C. Davis, the ener-
getic principal of the LaG range
Ilih School, is a great grandsou of
dames Davis, who was the editor
of the. New ISerne "Yellow Jacket"
the iirst journal ever printed in

North.Oaroliua. Kx. And thisTet- -

cran jouinalist has niauv relatives
... .1in ilson.

Two men in t he great Ninth
last, week failed to appear at the
hr.riYiage.'nfter engaging the atl'ec- -
tions and securing the promises of
young women. The . well

says that a man is a great Villian
who will thus trille with and hu
initiate any respectable girl w ho
has been uulortuiiate enough to

'trust him.

It may surprise, some of our read
ers when' we make the statement
that-ther- e are now within the bor- -

-- :o:-

A SHRKWD YANKEE MAKES i

EUGS IN NEWARK. X. J.

AO JttWE HEX XEEIEI.

Last April parties from Ratter-- !
stni rented a budding on Ilrqad
street in this city. They ltegan a
manufacturing business, ainlevi- -'

dently did a lively trade. Rarrels .

and boxes wen shipped! daily to
New York. They employed a score

.or more of "Workmen,- who were ret
icent when questioned about theii- - i

work. I went into the place the'--

other tliiy to solicit' an advertise-
ment for the ''Sunday (.'all.' 1 found '

the proprh tor an educated and
gentleman. Ho invited rue

into his oluee, nd I questioned
him about ' his business. Well," i

ho replied after "a rmomeats hesita i

tion, -- I ran t savthat we wish to
atlv eitise. nor, ;..iu Vtact, to have our

i

business known: but as it will!
probably all leak out before long, I

may as well tell yon.'We are mak-- ;

ing artificial eggs by a ..process, of
our own on which I have reeentlvi
received mv.patents. All the eggs
you see there are made in this'
place. Here is one. Let me j

break it open." He broke it open
aud showed me what appeared to
be the inside 'of a real egg. "Oh,
it's a tact.-- "

"Do you mean to say that you
made that, egg without the assist- -

ance of a hen f" I asked
"Yes," he replied, "and if vou

wish I will, show you something of
our process. Come. v

lie led me. through a room in
which there were stored bim's
upon boxes, of cggSj and into an-- i

other large, cool room in the rear.
Several strange-lookin- g wooden
machines, totally unlike anything I

had ever seen, stood in ditl't rent
parrs oi r ue room. Six or seven
lifen were operating the machin-
ery, which moved noiselessly and
with great rapid1-- I followed m.v
conductor to one end of t he apart

dors. of our State between two and j The Republican press of the coim-thre- e

hundred visitors from the j try is devoting so much space to
North, who were tempted to come

j Frank James, of Missouri, that the
here solely from seeing the exhibit suspicion is aroused to its iuten-mad- e

by North Carolina at Los tjoll to put him on a Presidential
ton. ''Charlotte Observer." ticket with. Dorsey next venr.

Av Mrs. Davis in North-Adam- s, t "Coiu-ier-JoHViirtl.-

ment where there were threes
Onei Waupim, .Wisconsin, has a sen-wa- slarge tanks or vats.

filed with a icliow compound, I s:ino"- - ne wc,,U;in ,haH arricd

the second with a sti.rcln mixture
' !.ll,",l",r- - ner is story as tel.-a- nd

the 1' 'l"''l the New York "Times ."other was covered. Roini-- !

ing to these the proprietor said:
"These contain the yolk mixture
and the white of egg. We-empt-

the Vats, every day, so you can
puige oi sue cxicni oi me nusinessi
already.- Let me show you .oue ol
the machines. You see thev are
divided into 'different 'boxes or re- -'

ceptacles. The first anil second'
are the volk and white. The next

j At Eleven o'clock to night the
towu is quiet aud the streets near.
ly deserted except by the military,
sentinels and the armed constables;
but an hour ago a special const able
who had been mounted and sent to
patrol the suburb, was brought in
wounded, having been shot with a
gun from a house occupied by ne
groes, lie is bad! v wounded i u the
leg. He is a Democrat named Un
fits Hubbard.

The (rovernor's Guards, of Atlan
ta, Ga., passed through here to-

night en route home, and hearingof
the riot offeied to stop over and
assist the whites if necessary, but
their assistance was not considered-
necessary and their idler 'declined
with thanks.
Fl'RTHER TROUBLE- EXfEfTEl).

Governor Cameron has telegraph
ed Mayor Johnstone asking wheth-
er he wanted military assistance to
preserve peace and order. The
Mayor replied that he apprehended
further trouble before the election
is over,'aud suggested that a com-
pany of troops be sent, because he
says the people are so excited that
he does not think they can be safe-
ly depended on to preserve order
and keep down the mob. j

THE FEELING IN THE STATE..

The following specials to the
iiichinond "Dispatch"- will give
some idea of-th- feeling in Virginia
concerning the Danville riot.

FltEUERiCKsnr KG,. Va., N ovein-be- r

.'). The excitement here! over
the riot iu Dunvilicjis intense, and
white men in crowds are gravely
discussing'! he impending- danger,
and are earnest in their expressions
of a determination to stand solidly
together in this fight.

Alexandria, Va., November J3.

There is much feeling here
the news' of the Danville riot, and
great indignation is expressed at
the conduct of the instigators:
Any number are ready and willing
to volunteer to go to the assistance
of the whites.

Staunton. Va., November ;j.

The most intense feeling, prevails
here over the Danville news. The
telegraph ofiice is full of anxious
inquirers, but at midnight nothing
had been received to relieve their
anxiety. '

s"

Lynchburg, Va., November ".
Intense excitement prevailed here
on the reception of the news from
Danville of the riot and bloodshed
there. The telegraph offices are
besieged, and the general sent inieiit
was that the row Was the outgrowth
of Coalition misrule. Many regrets
were expressed that the miscreants
who had been inciting the negroes
were not the sufferers instead of
their deluded follo-ver- The ne-

groes hero are very much excited
over the reports of the, affair, but
no trouble is 'apprehended from
them.

ApPIied Common Sense -

E. S. Youinans, Esf., says: A
fanner the other day was advocat-
ing protection, and insisting if we
had more of it farmers would be
more prosperous. ' I ventured to
ask him if some generous merchant
with whom he had traded the past
year, should present him with a
suit of clothes would he the fann-
er) be. any poorer thereby .' Of
course he said "No." It he bought
the clothes at half the. price at
which they, were marked would
that make him poorer than to pay
the full price!? Airi'in If
he paid twice-- as much for, the
goods as the" were worth, would
he then be poorer I 'Yes-'- ' And
the man who .got double. 'price fer
the-good- richer? "Yes-- " It re-

quired hut a few words to --show
that farmer that protection was in-

tended to do that very tiling: that
if it did not, it fails of it's object.
The manufacturer asks protection,
so that he can sell his goods for a
larger p:c: The farmer buys the
goods. He i here fore pays 'he in-

creased price that the manufact-
urer gets through protection. Win-
ona (Minnesota) Daily "Republi-
can!"

Frontier Story.

The newsy story from the mires
in New Mexico is from Socorro,
where they tell of a minor whose
Rible fell over a precipice while he

j ty;i4 dozing. He descended into
the canon to recover the book, and
found it king open on a piece of
rich quartz that had been ...dislodg-

ed by the fall. His eye felt on the
seventh chapter of St. Matthew.
The miner read: "Ask ami it shall

j iH, given unto you; seek, and you
j sl);1n imr He searched, antlsm-e-

ily found a lode over two feet in

width that assays so the story
j g(K.n.2.j a ton The story tell
i er adds that part of the country
has since been overrun ..with pw.j 1

j wit1' r'il,,es iu t,,cir ,iamls"

-

i Many London ladies crop their
! hair short and wear an almost en
i ... . .
r tire wig. antl consequently catch
cold moie frequently than their
American cousins, ' but of course
they all use Dr. Hull's Cough

He thinks that the District is safe- - -

ly Democratic, anyway, and taking
into consideration the fact that the
party has a large majority in the j

next House of Iiepresentativ(!s,
and that the place Mr. Skinnjw
will probably fill was to have been
occupied by a Republican, it ap-
pears to him, that inundating the
District with so many stump speak-
ers,, attaches a fictitious importance
to the result which, were the lle- -

publicans to will, would likewise
enlarge the import of their victo-
ry. V-.';;-

-

ne thinks a, quiet earnest can-

vass on the part of Mr. Skinner
and a. few good speakers sufficient.

The General conversed pleasant-
ly as to the probable gubernation-a- l

candidates next year. He seem-
ed to think General Scales a very-stron-

g

man,'and indicated the im-

pression that Judge Gilmer was
developing considerable strength.
He spoke favorably of several oth-
ers prominently mentioned for Gov-
ernor.

Fatent Outsides.

"Aunt Maggie," in a communi-
cation to the Winston "Sentinel,"
on Tatent Outsides says that the
business is not altogether monop-
olized by newspapers. Nearly ev-

erything one meets with nowadays
wears a patent outside.

Jay Gould might be termed a
patent outside. The newspapers
say that he prayed once by the
wayside when he was poor and
needy. There is no record ol his
having prayed since he became a
millionaire. I guess if there is any
occasion for him to communicate
with Heaven now, its done by. tele-

graph. Praying is the pastime of
a poor man. A man who gets two
dollars a second for his time, can't
afford to waste much of it in pray-
ing. I wonder what he prayed for
that day. If it was for money, cer-

tainly no prayer was ever more ef-

fectually answered. I guess the
experience of Jay Gould will be
calculated to give a boom to reli-

gion, and no doubt many are pray-
ing to-d- ay who never prayed before.
Most praying is too much on the
patent outside order. It can be
fixed np in nice language thrown
out to the hearers with feeling, aud
pathos, but just turn to the inside
of the praying machine, and the
print is all blurred up there is an
overpowering redundancy of adjec-
tives and adverbs there is a silly
nothingness and we are drifting
away from religion 111 consequence
of it. Some beautiful residences
we pass in our walks, where flowers
bloom in bright and beautiful col-

ors where the merry laugh of
youth can be heard and sweet
sounds of music float upon t he ear
of the passers by, are patent out-

sides They are filled up on the
inside with growlers, who find fault
with everything and every body
and the tired and weary wife who

has to bear all moods is earnestly
wishing and waiting for the Master
to call her up higher, where there
is no patent outside.

An Appeal.

At the recent Comnienceinent of
Trinity College, the Trustees and
the Alumni Association resolved
to erect in its Campus a monument
to perpetuate the name and mem-

ory of its founder and builder, the
lamented Braxton Craven, D. D.,
LL.I)., and to this end a committee,
representing both the Association
and the Trustees, was appointed to
issue an appeal to the old students
of the College and to the f riends
generally of the illustrious Craven,
throughoat this and other states,
to aid in the work. It is the de-

sire of the Committee to go hearti-

ly and at once to work and to have
the monument ready for unveiling
at the next annual Commencement,
in June, 1884. They think they
have but to otter the thousands
who were under the tutorage of"

Dr. Craven and who love and re-

vere his memory an opportunity to
contribute their votive offerings to
so noble a purpose, in order to meet
a ready and generous response, and
they are alike confident that th&
are thousands of others also who
need only the opportunity to show
their appreciation of this great and
good man, who gave his life and
labors to rear and make complete
a great institution of Iearniug, and
also died a martyr to the cause for
which he had lived and labored.

The monument is to cost not less
than .3,00t), and by instructions of
the committee all money subscribed
to aid in this work should beforward-e- d

at once to He v. C. C. Dodson, at
Winston, X. C.

J. S. Caur, President.
C. C. Dodson, Treasurer.
X. M, Jurxey, Secretary,

It is certain that the longer the
speech the weaker it is, but not
so with a cold, the longer it runs,
the worse it becomes. A cold, be

it ever so light, is no trifle, it
should be checked in its early stage.
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup is - the
"Balm of Gilead" that millions say
is divine in its origin,

Oh, yes;" and he called one of
the men- - "Here, Jim, boil this gen- -

(Ionian an egg."
Can .they be detected V linquir-edvhil- e

the Itogus egg was Insing
Itoilcd.

"I hardly think that anybody
would be likely to observe any dif-

ference unless ho happened to lo
well iKst-ed-

, as they look and taste
like the real thing. We can, by a
little flavoring, make them taste
like goose eggs, of course altering
the size. That one you have just
eaten was nearlv a year old. They
never spoil nor beeome rotten, and,
U-iu- hauler and thicker iu their
shells, i hey will stand shipping bet-

ter than real eggs. We calculate
that iu a lew years we will run
the hens or the country clean out
of business, as oleomargarine has
driven out butter. We have aJ cu-

rious order to till next year of a
lot of different-colore- Easter eggs
By an improvement; in our ma-

chinery we contemplate.', turuiug
them out hartl lM)iled. ' Oh, it's a
lug thing, and capable, V suppose,
of being brought to st ill greater
perfect on. One of my employees
hero insists that if I go to work at
it 1 can invent a machine which will
run the eggs into an Incubator and'
hatch out spring chickens. Call in
again when we have enlarged our
places, and maybe we will have
more to show .you. Good mom- -

iug.". Cr. of the New York "Sun''
...

Civil Rights in Texas.

A dispatch from Austin says
'Vice-Rrcside- Hoxie, of the Inter-
national Railway, has written to
(iovernor Ireland that business
docs not justify the running of sep-

arate coaches to accommodate ne
grot's. Under the recent Civil
Rights decision he says, we can

.now make colored men take the
seat we desiie. The (Soveruor re-

plied that the difficulty involved
the peace of society. There is but
one remedy, aud that is to provide
coaches for each race.

One Woman Harries Another.

"Last spring a young woman
named (iertrude Fuller became the
bride of a young man or a person
supposed to be a young man call-in- g

himself Frank Dubois, and., to
ail outward appearances they have
since lived happily together. They
have gained a livelihood by paint
in' and other odd bits of woik, and
not even their most intimate friends

1,14 ,w" ,'"lilrci. Hie Rossips are
K,:,,l erciM-d over the. matter."

Death BlOW tO Marriages,

Nobody but a downright mean
man will complain at the cast of
his marriiige license; l'.ut there's
",!, ,'li,s ,v 1,u win he hit 1,linl h

' inereaso the dwellers in the
-- Little Log Cabin iu the Lane."
The John Ilenrv who t lutioiisly

.i .1 ... 1... i.... olopens im-..oo-
. i,.,:

Deeds' olliee and siinbles ill with
his Ann .Maria blushing ami gig
gling by his side, who leaches first
in one pocket and then in the, other
until he has fished up the 2 for

which ho and his girl have worked
and toiled for months, perhaps, to
accumulate, buying their license
with their List red cent and giving

the magistrate who splices them
the privilege of a kiss from the

county ami the higher priced li-

cense will be a death blow to
t he bulk of them. Charlotte "Jl- -

server.

Mj He Courted Her.

The tvliow ing is Artemus Wstrd'a

their gowns pinned up so they
eouldu't silo 'em, efleclubuoitely
bihV soap together and alxxwin'
their naltors."

The tii.st tobacco ever sent to
England from America went from
Carteret county, in North Carolina,

:o: i
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NEW YORK HERALD.
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FEEL1SG IN THE STATE.

Danville, Va., November 3.
Col. W. E. Sims, candidate for
State Senate from this district,
made an opening speech. Having
advertised beforehand that he
would answer the circular afore,
said, a tremendous crowd attend-
ed, comprising nearly a thousand
negroes and several hundred white
men among' whom were signers
of the circular. lie read the cir-

cular by paragraphs, ridiculed and
contradicted the correctness of
each, and then read the names of
the signers, ridiculing each, one
separately anil finally pro-

nouncing them jointly and
severally, liars, scoundrels ami
cowards.. No iMtre bitter and de-

nunciatory speech has ever been
delivered in Virginia. It greatly
inflamed and excited tile negroes,
but no violence was done.

This afternoon a mass meeting"

of the Democrats was held at the
Opera House, which passed resolu-

tions denouncing Colonel Sims'
speech as incendiary anil inllania-tor- y,

calculated, and --they believed,
intended to incite to riot and blood

shed, and congratulating the con-

servative people of the town, that
notwithstanding such provocation
they had refrained from violence.

Another resolution endorsed the
circular iu question as substantial-
ly true, the. coalition judge and
Mayor to the contrary notwith-

standing. These resolutions were
issued by those present, to the
number of about six hundred.

A STREET AFHFAY.

Meantime the street in front of
ijind adjacent to the building was
thronged by a tremendous crowd

of negroes just released fioin work

iu the factories for their usual Sat-

urday half holiday. Some of these
negroes, partly intoxicated, jeered
at some of the whites as they pas- -

sod into the building. A young

white man, Charles F. Noel, pass-

ing up the street about a
.

block

above the Opera House, with a

companion, encountered two negro

men, one of whOin trod on his toes

Noel stopped, and the negro im

mlititelv aoolo'rized. "That's all

right, then," said Noel. The ne

to's companion, who was consid
erably intoxicated, s'aid, "Spose it

ain't all right, what are you goin
to do about it ?" at the same tune
ilfowiliir il 111! dol. Noel and hi

companion were unarmed and

went on but presently returned
Noel armed with a whip and his
companion with a pistol. A quai
rel endued between Noel and the

negro, whose name is liens Lawson,

who had drawn the pistol and now

of. ..v- - x'lu.l with his list. .Noel

thereupon struck the negro with

the butt of the whip and punished

him quite severely. Meantime a

ivnr, crowd of neiri'oes had gath
ered around the scene and attempt
ed-t- o interfere, but wtsre kept bad
bv Noel's companion with a pistol
in his hand. Presently an athlet
ic negro in the crowd attempted to
smitch the nistol from his hand.
He failed to do this, but in the
struggle the white man was thrown

into the gutter, still retaining the
pistol.

FIRING VPON TITE NEGRO.

The negio t hen ran oil', but the
white man rising fired his pistol at
him as he ran, but without effect.

At the pistol shot the negroes gen-all- y

scampered in every direction.
Noel and his companion then went

on their way, as did also the negro
whom Noel had punished. For at
least ten minutes thereafter quie-

tude was maintained, though a
number of white men coining from

the mass meeting collected around
the scene of the fislit. A large
crowtl of negroes also again gath-
ered there, fhey being in the road
and the whites on the sidewalk.
The excitement of both races be-

came intense, and several of the
negroes displayed pistols and

dared the'white men to come on.

FATAL SHOOTING.
' Immediately a pistol shot was

fired, some say by a white niuu aiid

others by a negro,; and thereupon
instantly ensued a fusilade of pis-

tol shooting, in which about one

liuudred shots were fired. The ne-

groes again scampered in every di- -

rection and in less than two inin- -

utesthe streets were clear of them,
The whites continued to hold their
ground, and scores of other white
men appeared in the streets armed
with shotguns aud pistols. These
natroled the streets, but did no
shooting. The fire bell wassounded
on.! lmndreds of white men turned
out many of them armed. Mayor
Tohnstone who was sick, now ap- -
" ' ' -

peared upon the .scene and ordered
out the one white military compa
ny in the town and this company
then patroled the town to rettore
and preserve order.

;atiii i;i:i fiiojiall pakts
oi Tin; would.

I'l.S I 1 1 i i 's - ' I' --V.VfV.S

Snow Kill now. has steam-

ship lines.
Wake oouiily's tax ret irrns .show

si ogs and 7Ji"i sheep.

The people in the ('apt' Fear
scelo-- uriii! a now ..county t be

failed l.'aiisnm.

Al;iin '.v:is not. a polygamist. al-

though in his ti;tv lie married all
t lie women iir t in- - world.

k. A. Ford l'.s. succeeds Trot'.

Knglish as Superintendent, ol tin'
(ireeiisboro graded school. ,

Dio Lewis says American women
nt-ei- l sunshine and not paint anil
powder, to improve t heir complexi-

on-

1 lie Slatesville, "Landmark'' will

u ill lie published daily during, the
seslol ol Cnnferoliee.. Price 2.")

cents.

kev. I i. l'i ttchard has ret in nod
to North Carolina anil taken charge
as pastor oi l he l'.aplist church ill

Wilmington.

What. :ire known in lialoigli as
'the city c,is"s,"' ha ejieeil ilecideil
by I In- - Supreme Court, in favor, of
the Republicans.

A negro preacher in Kinston
said to Ins congregation, "wo noes
we is do Lord's Iambs, canst; we's
got tie wool on our heads.'"

A lov aged .sixteen and a girl
scjed fourteen ran away from Lin-colnto- u

last week - and were marri-
ed. This is a progressive, age.

.Savannai. aid a destructive lire
last week. Wi! buildings wert Immt
1.- -7 people are hoineles.;.. The
loss is esl i muted at one million dol-

lars.

.Lilian S. (.'ai r, of Durham, olVers
to give ? l,ot)0 towards having a

grand, industrial cxposil iiwi in
Ninth Carolina in LSs.. if it be held
in Durham. ,

An exchange say that a .mam in

Dakota feeds his row on hops;
malt anil corn and she gives boor
instead of milk. This sounds like
u Texan. lie.

According to the newspapers
the cotton gins all over 'he state
are, a usual at. t Ins season, netting
in their work on the fnigers of the
children of men.

North ('arolina's exhibit at lios
ton will probably he transferreil to
New Orleans anil placed on exhi- -

iKrion there at the grand cotton
exjitsidtioH in December.

The IJIaekwell Durham Tobacco
Company lias bought' from the
Khedive the right to paint their
trade mark, a picture of the bull,
.mi one of the pyramids of Fgypf.

We aro indebted to Secretary
John II. Williamson, for a ticket to
thy fifth annual fair of North Caro-hn- a

Industrial Association, to be
held at Camp knssell Nov. 12-1- 7.

.Mr. II. k. I'.ryau says that m
West ci ii North Carolina there are
lifty nine peaks above f.,000 feet,
ninety three between ;,o(H and
o.ono ami I .J between ;i,:ioOt and
0,110(1,

The "Farmer .and Mechanic"
has an article showing that Gov.

ante is entitled to a great deal
of tl. e credit that is to
Miceessor I'm certain progress in
the state.

The .Mayor and physicians of
(Iii'cnsboro publish a statement to
tlie etl'ect that the report That :(()
children hail died of dyptheria m
that seciion is false. There hasbeeu
but oar single ease in the city.

Re.Dr, li ankiii. of Was'hing-lonCitN- ,

is an open advocate of
miscegenation. I says he favors
mixed schools, mixed churches......iii.l it.. .1:,.. n .iI'l i'i n eo'iaiux. lie iiiit's i lie
whole negro skin.- - hair and odor,

The Philadelphia "Record" charg-
ed a Way nosh ,.,, R.i.. irm s,soo
for a three inch advertisement one
year. It has a circulation of over
10(1,000, and it proves conclusively
mat rue rate charged was a verv
low tine.

The widow of1he late Hon. Jno.
W. Shackleford, Member' ol Con-
gress from the old Third Distiict
was married at .Richland. Onslow
county, on October ui J(l Ir,
George W, P.rooks, fm insnh-- of Wil-mingti-

A Maine man secured a divorce
from his wife because she . made
('aees at him in the d irk. He mar-
ried again, and now wants t w
Cfki.ii"itnil i' l : ' . i
. i ' os second cnaunor
on account of iUT proclivity f..r
snoring in church.

As far as we have yet heard from
the circus, it has left its record of
blood and death. They killed a
negro just before entering our state.
Since that time half doyen have
been killed or dreadfully beaten;
whiskey, of course, being the cause.

"W 1 1 AT TI I H POLITICIANS AHEj
TALKING ABOUT.

Till: J'OLITICAL CALDIION.

Jn Ohio the Prohibitionits car-

ried every county but five.

A portion of the Massachusetts
Grccnbaekers have bolted Butler
and nominated a ticket of their

own. '

The Tarboro Southerner calLs

Mr. 1;. II. Bunn ''the next nictro-politan-di.str-

congressman," and
Mr. James S. Battle "the favorite
of the east for next State Tr'as-uier.- r

Keatljuster (iov. Cameron, of
Virginia, said, 4,I understand there
are white people here, who are
afraid that their (laughters will
have negro babies." This is what
read justcrism means.

Gov. Cameron, of Virginia, has
announced that lie will not sup
port the 'Republican party unless
it fully accepts "Readjuster" ideas.
Holders of United States londs,
of which .242,028,782 are owned
by savings banks, will regard Mr.
Cameron's support as very dear at
any uch price.

It was in his Iialeigh speech, we
believe, that Henry Clay, the great
ieader of the grand old Whig par-
ty, said that "a tariff for revenue
with such incidental protection aa
might be derived from it, was alt
that the country required." This
is exactly the attitude of nine-tcnth- s

of t he Democratic party of
today on the tariff question.
s'tatesville Landmark.

P. B. S. Pinchback. the colored
politician of Louisiana, has views
upon the civil rights decision. He
talks with much more sense re
garding his, race, than do some
of the men who tire putting them-

selves foi ward as colored champi-
ons. He says: 4T have never
sought accommodations in public
conveyances, hotels or places of
public amusements because of the
passageofthis.net. 1 have relied
upon my deportment and ability
to pay for what I desired, and I

am pleased to say that 1 have rare-
ly been refused. I believe the so-

lution of t his question is a matter
of time, and will depend very
largely'upon the conduct of the
colored people themselves." i

"(rath," George Alfred Town- -

send, says in a recent article in
the Cimlinnati "Enquirer" that the
recent decision of the Supreme
Court, touching the civil rights act
was made to build up a white Re- -

mbliesm Halty tl,e HmUu The
I,'i,dors' hv sau1' iirSue tliat ril('e
nreindicrMrS so stronc there that,
the wlute)eople will not become
Republicans, so it was thonghtbest
to let the negroes slitle in the hope
of making fair weather with the
wliites. The bench, he also thinks
s full of restless, ambitious men who.
want to align themselves with the
changed sentiment of the country,
and so between the, two the npirm
was saoriticel- - All such reasoning
and talk is nonsense. The siinnle
truth is that in the due course ot
business. these civil rights cases,
which were appealed to the Sn
preme Court, eame up for exami-
nation, and as the legislation in
question was found to be unconsti-
tutional they so declared it, and
that's all there is of it.

Krnstfor ISanoiii litler-vic-

Senator Ransom was interview-
ed by the "Chronicle"last week. Tie
complained of the injustice fre-

quently done hynewspaper reporters

preference lay in the direction of
my friend, Mr. Rayard, from Dela-
ware.".-;

lie expressed himself as being
gratified 'With the result in Ohio,
and thought it. would have, its ef-

fect in the coming election in the
first district as well as in the elec-
tion next year throughout the
State. Said he, "North Carolina

i i'a,H,ot 1,0 olllNr tlian a .'Democrat;
j ie State. What we need is to get
i tlje people to vote. Their lnk- -
warumess is our only danger, and
i mink a inorougn canvass next
year will remedy this defect."

The General will shortly begin
his eavassof the First District
and seems to apprehend little pos-
sibility of Mr. Skinner's defeat,
though he apparently doubts the
wisdom of placing so much inipor- -

WHAT TUK I'ARMKRS Al.'i:
DOlNJi AND TALKINli A ROUT.

riCKEt ( I- - XOTES.

A Kansas fanner shot three par
tridges iu his Held supposing they
were pulling up hi t corn .nsi in
the oprout. He cut oh ii one ho
had killer 1 anil found in hi raw,
one cutworm, twenty striped 'uj;,
and over a humlred chinch Imis.- -

Sloral: Farmers don't kill ! he birds
iu Ihe field.

. ...i

The Iirst bale ot cotton ever
pieketl Iroui the hold by macliin--

was shown :tt tlie Kxehahge
ill Charleston, S. C. Tuesday. It
condition was pronounced gMd
as hand-picke- d cotton of the
same grade. It wasetuieeded that
if placed with others it could not
1h distinguished from hanil picked
cotton. The bale was picked near
Sumter, S. "C. by the cotton haf
vesting lnachino invented by C. I.
Mason, Jr. It is operated by one
horse and one man, aud It is said,
will harvest 2 to ; full- - bides
day.

Our tanners do twice tlie amount
of work they ought to do for the
amount of pro lit they make o.tV

their farms. Take the mode of cid- -

,JL 11. '.I 1

I nation ioiiowcm in . ucni -- i.i'i m -

how ridcntoiis it is compared to some
sections. Talk to a farmer about
using a culfiv.vtor that will do lho
work in one day that can be done
in (wo iu the old fashioned wa.
ami he will tell you that he has
no eoutitfeiiee Iu the now langled --

machines that the Yankees are in
venting; that his father did not
use them aud he never will. Now

and then we see a man of enter,
prise that will try them and see
the .difference, lie will mount a
mower ami cut more sm ill grain in
one day than a half dozen or more
can cut iu the same time wi'h the
old-fashi- scythe. !oldslmn
"Bulletin."

rvr lnlnlrir ill 4 oil on utll.

One of the new industries dv 1

ped along itlio Carolinao ('eiitral
roait this year is the siiipineiit ui
cotton stalks by the farmers to ihe
Acme Manufiicturing Company,
near Wilmington, where they aie
worked up into paer stock, ropes,
etc'. It is si paying business foiK

the larmer.i' and they are going in

to it on a wholesale basis. Cotton
stalks have always been a miixiim--

on t he farms, anil if the farmers ex

er considered anything altogetln i

no account ami worthless, it. was

cotton stalks. They could not -- be

burned, ami niter ovor.v pu kin.
season the farmers would hav e con
xitlerable work ahead ol them
in clearing their ficldsof the w'nlk. ,

This w sis generally done try walking

through the holds and beating the
stalks tlowu with sin ks, il our ulea

of fanning is collect. 1 ho l inn
ers noW gather (hone stalk m bun

dies ami haul them t th ib j.ot,

where they siie shipM-- to the t nlU.
We. could not loam the pn e paid
for the stalks, but it m enough to
give the farmers ttin protic.. I hcv

are at no expense whati vci. and

no I rouble except in gat he: in.' tin-stalk-

and haidiuu them to tin ilc-pol-

Reaver Dam alone ha slop-

ped several carload's tin. tall. --

( harlotfe Observer.

K Great Drawback.

One "I cat draw back on muni
gi sit ion lo North Caioiina '.b I he

fact that the people fail to rai-- e a
MlHiciciicy of the liectrtai le ol ble.
The emigrating classes go to conn
triesjwhere necessaries are ptoduc
ed iu profusion, where mich siitu les
constitute the slsiplos. Of coiumc,
the roiluctioii of tobac co and cot

ton would In' an additional nlUa
tion, if the necen)iii ie ot ble wi n-t- o

bf.- - had at moderate iatei : bid

when si lH)le neghct the ultuie
of iieocssario, stud rely uhiii ill -

taut cominuuiticK lor siqipllex,

they rejtf'.l the emigrating clasen.
Where cotton and tobacco arc cu-

ltivated to the neglect of. grain,
grasses and clover, there can !' e

fine beef and mutton ; no gxl but-

ter, and there is utile fo Im h neg-

lect, also, of raising fruits, egi-ts- i

bles, poultry eU-.- , ho that a f(ui

or a frolic in a ex

hausts itrt whtmn t'a, and c.m

prices to run up.
Another bad consequence of de

M'tiding ou distant communities tor

ne:e)ariev meat aud flour, is, tlie

exhaustion of the. land, t he a licence

of stable manure, produced by

horses, cattle and sheep. The ap
plication of costly "fertilizers' is sit

lH't, "only like adrniniKtering Kfim-alant- s

to the weak and d
human IkhI.v ; and only gixnl ihr a

Reason. While a farm which pro-

duces grain, grsvwen ul clover,
will rai.e horses and cattle nlso,

and annually return to it jt rich
coating of manure, which in : the
course of a few years will hivU up
a deep rich noil. "Warteiiton Cla- -

zette."

Mass torbade John Doyle, a sav

loon keeper, Irotn celling her hus-bant- l,

who was drunkj any more
rum. Doyle replied can get
drinks from. my. bar as long as he
can pay for them." Davis soon af-

ter had both legs cut oil' by a loco-

motive. Mrs Davis brought suit
for damages against J)oyle and re-

covered !7,."0().

A Dutchman had two pigs, a
large one and a small one. The
smaller one being the elder, he.

was trying to explain to a custom-
ed, and did it in this wise:
little pig is the piggest." Cpon
which his wife, assuming to cor-

rect him, said: 'You will excuse
him, he no speak as goodFaigU.sh'as
me; he no mean that the little pig--

was the 'piggest,' but the youngest
pig is i he oldest."

Onslow has the loudest voiced
man that we have seen anv iccount j

.of. His name is Andrew Hurst.
lie had a colored man named Ben
who lived with his wife four miles
away on another farm, and when the
weather was clear and calm Hurst
would' stand iir; 'his piazza ami call

Ihn from his house with perfect
ease. Tim tact is vouched for by
responsible parties, besides the
New Lorne "Jouri.al,"

The Reidsville "Times'' .says 'that
the North' Carolina'' legislature of
17i passed a law t hat a horse
thief should stand in .pillory one
hour, with .'!) lashes well laid on
his bare back, and at tin" same
time liav both of his ears nailed
to the pillory ami cut oil" and be
branded on one cheek with the let
ter Hand T. on the other. What a
tender hearted set, of old daddies
they were!

At Vanceboro t wo chiltlien ofMr
James Dixon, were terribly burned
They tried to light a lire with ker-
osene oil. Florence, aged six, died
from the eil'eets She suil'ered aw-

fully. The New Heme "Journal"
says, "the little hoy, much young-
er, is yet. alive. The father, in en-

deavoring to extinguish the llames
j

had his hand badly burned. OnI
i

by immediate-assistanc- was the
i

building- and probably se eral j

lives saved."
A Wisconsin woman has invent

ed a labor-savin- g machine for ;.he
benefit of bees,-an- t he little lion
ey makers of her acquaintance are
enabled to improve the shining
hours to greater advan age than
bees less kindly favored. A sheet
of wax run through the machine is
indented in exa'ct imitation of lion
ey-com- b, anilKvhen placed in the
hives the little workers have noth-
ing to do but to gather sweets

'oK. the reatlv-inad- e re
ceptacles.

is what we term tiie "skin"' uue nine j luVl' KVvy tl",lrI't ol' tl'1" except

and the last one is-th- e shcller, witl.i 1,s l''issi"" : l"'et, .happy honey-dryin- g

trays. This prjiccss is the! ;,t '"odest little home,
L ;,l Hudson, of ltclvi- -result of many years of experiment j

and expense. I first conceived the 11 'l'""'1" of
''" WK' l""stM1,1 himself .aidea after making si chemical an-- j

alysisof an egg- - After a long !,U1 Hsiimwl ..(Jeitrude

time I succeeded in making a verv IX'ois's whilom husbiHid as his

good imitation of an egg. I then i wilV' w',ri- 1,11,1 deserted him and

turned my atteuliph to making the
n.aehiner, and the result you see j

for yourself. Of course it would j

not bo policy, for me fo, explain all j

the mechanism, but I'll give yon an
id. a of the process.' Into ihe first!
machine is put the yolk mixriire "

"Whatds'thaf V f asked. j

"WelliCs a mixture of Indian
meal, corn starch, and so a-ra- l ol h- - j

cr H.rrrcilienrs. Tt is nonrctl into the
,..i. ... ..(-..-

1MTItlll III it LII1VIV. Illlllin nlulv
t

and is formed bv the machine
into a ball ypid frozen. In this con- -
(lit ion it p:lses iinto the other box j

where it' is Jurron by the whittvj
j

which is clrtiinicamy tno same as

the real egg. This is also frozen.
ane-o- a peculiar rotary motion ol
i lie machine an oval shape is im.
parted to it, and it passes into the
next receptacle,, where it receives

i

the thin filmy skin. After this it
has onlv to go into me snein I

where it gets its last coat in the bride as his le j. I hi class ol mar-shap- e

of a pla-tt- -r of Paris' shell, al riage is by no means rare in this

trifle-- thicker than the genuine ar.
tide; Then il goes out on the dry-- ;

ing tiays, wln-iv- ; the shell dries at
once and the inside l haws out
grailuallv It Iteconies, (o all up.
pearaiita's, a re al egg."

"How many eggs' can . ou turn
out in a da v.' ?

A peculiar suit was recently de- - who in interviews with l:uu, place
cided in Western Vermont. It to his credit remarks which he nev-gie-

out of a woman's natural and er uttered. For instance, during
very proper vanity to be consider- - a recent visit. to Washington, a re-
ed beautiful. A- Miss Alice Mar- - porter printed an interview with
guerite Ring, feeling damaged' by i him, in which the General was
the rem ark made by a male ac-- j made to declare himself for Sena"
quaintame, that she was "a small ! tor McDonald, uin the lace Of the
lady, with a big nose and verv well known fact." savs he "that mv

"Well, as w e ale running : now, description of why he courted IJet-we-tur-

out a thousand or so every j se .Jane. "There' were many ."

; lectin1 lies which made me hanker
"Many orders. V i after lietsey Jane. Her father'

. "Why, bless your soul, yes. We j farm jined uurn; their cows and
cannot fill one-ha- lf of our orders, j ourn squenebed their thirst at the
All we can makenow are taken by ! same spring; our old mares loth
w.) New York wholesale grocers I had stars in their l'orreds; the meas-alone- .

We charge LJ per f hous-let- s broke out in both families at
and for them, aud they retail at all j nearlv the same time; our par-price- s,

from twelve to thirty cents ! (.nt ( Let ey Jane's and mine;( slept

Ier dozen. We sell only to the i regularly every Sunday in the
w liolos do houses. 1 siyqose j.len- - j same mectin' house, and the na-t- v

of those eggs are eaten iu New j bors used to observe, 'How thick
nl. ns well as in other olaces. f'ol-- : the Wanls and Reasles air.' It

ugly,'' entered suit against the un
gallant tellow, claiming damages
to the extent of 8;,o.(K)0. The case
was decided in the I'uited States
circuit court, and however : much
the sympathies of the judge may
have been. with the plaintiff he de-

cided to dismiss the suit.
CHeap Religion.

It is said that the average sala -

ry of the Methodist preachers in
North Carolina is onlv alx.nf ..-.T-

.-.

j Tliore is an Episcopal cleigvman
in this State, whose salary is so
meagre that he w as forced o make
an attempt to gain revenue by sell-
ing ping tobacco by sample. Cheap
religion and cheap justice are not
calculated to improve the morals
or habits of a State, and in North
Garoliuu they are inexcusable.

Zulack. Rill.v Wiight. Honest An- - was a sublime sight in the spring
! drew Albright. Joe Haines. ..InUgc of the year to see our several uiotb-- I
Johnson. Judge Henry, and sill iers (lietsey Jane's and mine)-it- h

Newark's icaiiiliilates for Governor;
are levin" on them. They sue per - i

fectly harmless, and as substantial
and w holesome as a real egg. The j

reason we made the machinery o

wood is because-w- found. that the
presence of metal ,. of any kind
spoiled the flavor and prevented


